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TERM 3   
WEEK 5 

2020 

  CALENDAR 
Week 6 – Book Week 
Wednesday 26 August – Book Character Dress-Up 
 
School Photos – NOTE new dates 
Wednesday 23 September – Sports and Special 
Groups 
Tuesday 13 October – Individual and Class  
 

 
What’s Happening At Rainbow Street?  
 
COVID-19 Procedures Update 
Thank you so much everyone for a great effort on the 
first day of revised pick up procedures. It is not always 
easy to implement change at short notice but a great 
job was done by all! 
 
As you would be aware In accordance with advice 
from NSW Health, parents and carers are reminded 
NOT to send children to school if they are unwell, 
even if they have the mildest flu-like symptoms. 
Students who present as unwell or have flu like 
symptoms will be sent home.  
 
Students and staff with flu like symptoms now need to 
provide a copy of a negative COVID-19 test result 
before being permitted to return to school. We have 
been advised that as results often come through SMS 
a screenshot of the result can be emailed to the 
school. 
 
School Drop Off 
Students attending TASK can be dropped off at the 
gate from 7am. TASK staff will add the students to 
their roll and admit the students to the school 
grounds. All other students should continue to arrive 
from 8:30am when staff are on duty. 
 
Learner Qualities 
It has been fabulous to see 
so many instances of 
students demonstrating 
‘confidence’ in themselves 
and their abilities. 
 

Classes have been engaging in discussions about 
‘confidence’. Below are some of the discussion 
prompts. Perhaps you would like to chat with your 
child/chidren about the questions below:  
 

• What are you confident in? 
• What helps you to feel confident? 
• How does being confident help you to try new 

things? 
• Is there a time when you didn’t feel 

confident? How did you overcome it? 
 
For older kids: 

• What are your personal strengths and how do 
you use them? 

• What is resilience and how does it relate to 
confidence? 

 
School Stream 
Missed some important information? To make sure 
you are ‘in the know’ and receive updates and 
messages to your phone, ensure you have 
downloaded the School Stream app.  
 
How To Get The School Stream 
App On Your Mobile Device 

1. From your mobile 
device go to the App 
Store (iPhone/iPad) or 
Play Store (Android), 
search for School 
Stream and download 
the app to your phone. 

2. Make sure you agree to push notifications. 
3 .  Once School Stream has finished installing, 

open the app, type our school name into the 
search then select our school.  

For more detailed instructions go to 
www.schoolstream.com.au/download  
 
Stage Curtains Complete 
Our new stage curtaining system is finally complete. 
And whilst we have had to cancel our concerts this 
year, the new stage curtains are ready to go for our 
2021 concerts!  

mailto:rainbowst-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
http://www.rainbowst-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/
http://www.schoolstream.com.au/download
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Webinar: Parent's guide to 
popular apps 

Keeping young people safe online takes a whole-
of-community approach: we encourage you to 
share our new webinar aimed at parents & carers 
within your community. The webinar explores 
popular apps like Tik Tok and Snapchat, and 
offers targeted advice for supporting young 
people to have safer, more enjoyable experiences 
online. 

 
 
Public Speaking Competition  
Rainbow Street PS has registered for the Metropolitan 
South Operational Directorate Primary Schools Public 
Speaking Competition (Stage 3 only) and will be 
running a school based Public Speaking Competition 
for students in Early Stage 1, Stage 1 and Stage 2.  
 
Due to COVID-19 restrictions, Early Stage 1, Stage 1 
and Stage 2 will not progress to a network Bondi Final 
of the Metropolitan South Operational Directorate 
Primary Schools Public Speaking Competition in 2020.  
A Stage 3 representative will be representing our 
school in the Bondi Final of the Metropolitan South 
Operational Directorate Primary Schools Public 
Speaking Competition via video conferencing. 
 
Information was distributed earlier this week with 
speeches to be ready to present in class in Week 7.  
Miss Wheatley 
Public Speaking Coordinator 

City2Surf Virtual Run  

 
 
Fancy yourself a runner or want to help support our 
wonderful students, school and teachers?  
 
The 50th running of the World’s Largest Fun Run on 
18 October 2020 will be a virtual event for now – The 
Sun-Herald City2Surf Virtual Run.  Donate or better 
still join the Running for Rainbow Street team and 
help raise funds for our wonderful school. Further 
details at https://bit.ly/city2surfrainbowst or contact 
Craig at running4rainbowst@gmail.com 
 
We may not get the opportunity to meet on the beach 
at Bondi, but there’s nothing stopping us from taking 
to our local streets in Randwick, Kingsford, Coogee, or 
anywhere really. 

 
Library News 
Book Week Character Dress-Up Day 
A friendly reminder that we will be 

celebrating Book Week at Rainbow Street Public 
School on Wednesday 26 August 2020 with a book 
character dress-up day. Students and staff are asked 
to come to school dressed up as a book character. 
Please ensure your child wears comfortable clothes 
and appropriate shoes as they will be dressed in 
character for the whole day. The theme this year is 
‘Curious Creatures, Wild Minds’. We would love 

Register here 

https://esafety.cmail19.com/t/i-l-xuiuluk-fhdgbjh-d/
https://esafety.cmail19.com/t/i-l-xuiuluk-fhdgbjh-t/
https://esafety.cmail19.com/t/i-l-xuiuluk-fhdgbjh-i/
https://bit.ly/city2surfrainbowst
mailto:running4rainbowst@gmail.com
https://esafety.cmail19.com/t/i-l-xuiuluk-fhdgbjh-d/
https://esafety.cmail19.com/t/i-l-xuiuluk-fhdgbjh-d/
https://esafety.cmail19.com/t/i-l-xuiuluk-fhdgbjh-d/
https://esafety.cmail19.com/t/i-l-xuiuluk-fhdgbjh-d/
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parents to dress up too! Wear your costume for drop 
off and pick up (and all day if you wish) and be part of 
the fun. 
 

  

 
 
NSW Premier’s Reading Challenge 2020  
The closing date for this year’s challenge is 28 August 
2020 (11:59pm). All Years K-2 students complete the 
NSW Premier’s Reading Challenge in class. All Years 3-
6 students must log in to the NSW PRC website and fill 
in their online Student Reading Record. All Years 3-6 
students must have the required number of books 
recorded to complete the Challenge by the student 
closing date, 28 August 2020 (11:59 pm) to receive a 
certificate. For instructions on how to add a book to a 
Student Reading Record, go to: https://bit.ly/3bKZXC0  
If your child needs any assistance to log their books 
please let Mrs Soo know. 
Pauline Soo 
Teacher Librarian 
 

Student Of The Week 
Class Student Awarded for… 
KEB Adrita Being a kind, caring and 

respectful learner 
KI Chris Listening to feedback to 

improve his learning  
KM Lachlan Great improvement in 

reading 

Class Student Awarded for… 
KS Leo C Always looking after his 

friends 
K/1W Nirlov  A great week of being kind 

and calm 
1G James  Completing all tasks to the 

best of his ability 
1/2M Nicholas Dedication to all aspects of 

his learning 
2H Saskia Enthusiasm towards project 

based learning 
2R William Showing persistence in 

mathematics 
3C Alejo Actively participating in all 

lessons 
3L Teo Displaying a positive 

approach to all learning 
tasks 

4R Billy Demonstrating resilience 
and determination when 
completing challenging tasks 

4/5MN Ethan V Great improvement in 
handwriting 

5M Riya Working hard in English  
5/6R Kieran  Fantastic application in 

mathematics  
6A Kevin Answering questions in 

English lessons with 
confidence 

SL Eva Increased focus during 
literacy and amazing reading 

SR Regan Showing leadership skills 
SS Candice Focus during literacy groups 
SZ Sanchir Completing his puzzles 

 

Rainbow Awards 
Congratulations to the following students who 
received their Rainbow Badge today: 
 

Year Student 
3 Jem and Emily 
6 Aliyah 

 
 
 

https://bit.ly/3bKZXC0
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There are three 
different types of membership, which are 
environmentally sustainable and convenient being 
100% digital.  
https://www.entertainment.com.au/orderbooks/9s28
416, or go to our website.  
 

 For any members of Rebel Sports, 
please consider linking your membership to the 
Rainbow Street Public School account, in store, which 
doesn’t affect your membership, but gives us credits 
to spend on sporting goods for the school and 
students. 
 
Please continue to keep safe. 
 
Jimmy Hayes 
President 
info@rainbowstpandc.org.au  
https://www.rainbowstpandc.org.au/ 
 

 

Community News 
Disclaimer:  Rainbow Street Public School, as a service to parents, will 
advertise community events which may be of interest. RSPS does not 
necessarily endorse or sponsor the events and accepts no responsibility for 
the management or organisation of these events. 
 

 
 

https://www.entertainment.com.au/orderbooks/9s28416
https://www.entertainment.com.au/orderbooks/9s28416
mailto:info@rainbowstpandc.org.au
https://www.rainbowstpandc.org.au/

